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It all started with "Hairy Legs."

"Hairy Legs" is a character I created in 2019, when I was deeply immersed 
in the exploration of psychoanalysis, especially fascinated by the 
meanings behind the images that appeared in dreams. I didn't like things 
that were too straightforward; instead, I was drawn to decryption games 
that sparked my interest because they required rational analysis and 
imaginative thinking, connecting to many different aspects. For example, 
I had a dream of strange monsters that cut a large wound on my mother's 
belly, and we had to escape by boarding a spacecraft, with the monsters 
relentlessly chasing us. Here, the belly, the wound, the spacecraft, and 
the monsters actually were symbols in the dream that correspond to real-
life events.

This inspired me to create a symbol that was meaningless on its own but 
took on special meaning when placed in a particular context. Just like 
my mother's belly, which was uninteresting by itself but meant a lot when 
linked to me. I then saw my legs—two legs covered in very thick hair… In 
short, they became the protagonist in my stories.

My works usually appear in series, like different novels, each with its 
own independent storyline but all revolving around a common theme—
immersive daydreaming (a psychological phenomenon). Narrative 
is the core of my creation; I prefer subtlety over directness, and the 
canvas, unlike books, cannot progress page by page but must instantly 
encompass everything. Following the logic of writing and adding hidden 
clues in the flat world is my trick. I believe it's also interactive, like a 

little monster, its meaning varying in different people's dreams, often 
related to their experiences and backgrounds. So, by using the audience's 
imagination to interpret and decipher the images, it becomes much more 
vivid and interesting.

The new "nobody cares" series is also based on this. Through two-
dimensional paintings, I explore the aspects of immersive daydreaming 
and narrative techniques. This time, the stage for the "Hairy-Legs people" 
is set on Earth, in the corners where nobody pays attention, where they 
embark on their new stories. I use Google Maps' street view mode for my 
creations. The choice of location is random, whether in the southern or 
northern hemisphere, urban or rural areas. I choose wherever my finger 
lands, of course, with some adjustments for composition. These ordinary 
yet mundane scenes may never involve me, but they often constitute the 
important daily lives of others. Through Google's street view cars, we are 
able to meet in the virtual network, seemingly experiencing nothing yet 
going through a particularly special adventure.

///

这要先从毛腿人说起。

毛腿（hariy-legs）是我在 19 年创造的一个形象，当时沉浸在对精神分析
学的浅薄的探索之中，尤其是对在梦境中出现的形象所对应的现实含义而着
迷，我不太喜欢很直观的东西，相反这种需要破译的解密游戏能激起我的兴
趣，因为它需要理性的分析和发散的想象，关联到许许多多的方面，比如我
曾梦到许多奇形怪状的怪物，他们在我妈妈肚皮上划出了一道很大的伤口，
我们不得不坐上飞行器逃跑，它们就在后面不停追赶，在这里肚皮、伤口，



飞行器以及怪物，他们就是梦境里的符号，与现实事件有所对应。
 
这给了我灵感，我应该创造一个符号，它本身毫无意义，但是被放在特殊的
语境中就有了特殊的含义。就比如我妈妈的肚皮，本身十分无趣，但是当与
我联系到一起时，它便意味着很多。然后我看见了我的腿——两条毛发非常
浓密的腿。在青春期的时候我并不觉得腿毛是什么羞耻的事情，我穿着短裤，
大方的展示着，但是成年后事情好像就变了，周围的女性习惯于剃毛，以光
洁的皮肤为主流的审美，我并不太理解，但也有模有样地学习着，以至于不
再敢在公共场所展现我没剃毛的腿……. 总而言之，一条粗壮的腿上配着像
刺猬一样的毛发，成为了我故事中的主人公。

我的作品通常以系列的形式出现，就像一本本不同的小说，拥有着独立的故
事情节。但是它们都围绕着一个共同的主题——沉浸式白日梦。（一种心理
现象）。叙事性可以说是我创作的内核，就像我说的那样，我不太喜欢过于
直观的东西，而画布则平得不能再平了，不能像书本那样一页一页推进，瞬
间就将全部收入眼中。而遵循写作的逻辑进行创作，在平板的世界里添加隐
藏的线索是我的小窍门。同时我认为这也是交互性的，就像一个小怪物，在
不同人的梦境里含义不同，它往往是跟自身经历和背景相关联，所以运用观
众自己的想象力，对画面进行联想和破译，就变得生动有趣了不少。

新的系列 nobyday cares 同样基于此。通过二维的绘画来对沉浸式白日梦
和叙事方式这个两个方面的探索。这一次，毛腿人的舞台来到了真实地球，
在谁都不在意的犄角旮旯里开启他们新的故事。我利用谷歌地图的街景模式
进行创作，位置的选择是随机的，南半球、北半球、城市、乡村，点到哪里
就选哪里，当然为了构图我也会稍作选择。这些普通又平凡的场景或许永远
都不会有我的参与，但它们往往是另一些人重要的日常生活。通过谷歌的采
景车，我们得以跨越时空在虚拟的网络里相遇，似乎什么也没发生，又似乎

经历一场特别的奇遇。
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This time, the hairy-legs creatures have arrived on the real Earth, opening 
their new stage in the unnoticed nooks and crannies, where no one pays 
any attention.

I create using Google Maps' street view mode, with the location selection 
being random – the Southern and Northern Hemispheres, cities, and 
countryside; I pick wherever the cursor lands. Of course, for composition's 
sake, I make some choices, and then I reinterpret based on the street 
views generated by the real images. These ordinary and commonplace 
scenes may never have my direct involvement, but they often make up 
the daily lives of other people. Through Google Maps car, we finally meet, 
transcending time and space. It seems as though nothing has happened, 
yet it feels like a unique adventure. But we all know that it's virtual, even 
if people can access the exact locations mentioned in the titles of the 
works (coordinates), they won't be able to see the same flower, car, or the 
surrounding environment.

///

这一次毛腿生物的舞台来到了真实地球，在谁都不在意的犄角旮旯里开启他
们新的故事。

我利用谷歌地图的街景模式进行创作，位置的选择是随机的，南半球、北半球、
城市、乡村，点到哪里就选哪里，当然为了构图我也会稍作选择，然后根据
地图生成的街景重新创作。这些普通又平凡的场景或许永远都不会有我的参
与，但它们往往又组成另一些人的日常生活。通过谷歌的采景车，我们得以
跨越时空在虚拟的网络里相遇，似乎什么也没发生，又似乎经历一场特别的

奇遇。即使人们可以访问作品标题中确切的位置，他们也无法看到同一朵花，
汽车，或者周围的环境。
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MONSTER / 怪物
2023



Taking care of my nephew has been an interesting experience. I have 
discovered that this five-year-old boy has a vivid imagination for monsters. 
He truly believes in the existence of these evil creatures with ten eyes and 
a sinister presence. He believes they lurk outside in the courtyard or fly 
overhead, waiting to pounce and devour him.

This fascinating phenomenon reminded me of "The Little Prince" by 
Antoine de Saint-Exupéry, at the same time Dionysus, Peter Pan, and 
Nezha in Chinese mythology. They have sparked my thoughts on 'Puer 
Aeternus' psychological status.

The Puer Aeternus, a term coined by psychologist Carl Jung, refers to the 
eternal boy or Peter Pan syndrome, a psyche that represents a longing 
for adventure and a refusal to grow up and a symbol of innocence and 
rebellion, and a search for meaning.

For me, the monsters in my nephew's imagination represent the unknown, 
the dangers and uncertainties of growing up, and the fear of leaving 
behind the comfort and security of childhood. It has also made me reflect 
on my experiences and how I have used immersive daydreaming to 
escape and comfort my daily life. Based on all these, I created a pair 
of strange 'good friends' in my painting series, a little boy with a horse 
face and a horse with a boy's face, alluding to each other spiritually. 
They wandered through forests, suburbs, towns and cities and met other 
monsters. They are happy and lonely.

Sometimes people are obsessed with the illusion of youth and hope to be

a teenager forever, but ignore the real danger of it, and necessarily the 
price. It could be a trap created by the era or just an alarmist. Who knows? 
At least, the 'Monsters' offers a possibility of how individuals use escapism 
and fantasy to deal with the complexities of life and a deeper approach to 
their sense of self.

///

照顾我的侄子是一次有趣的经历。 我发现这个五岁的男孩对怪物的想象力非
常丰富。他真的相信这些长着十只眼睛的凶恶存在的邪恶生物的存在。他相
信它们潜伏在外面的院子里或飞过头顶，等着扑过来吞噬他。

这个迷人的现象让我想起了安托万·德·圣埃克苏佩里的《小王子》，同时
也让我想起了中国神话中的酒神、小飞侠和哪吒。他们引发了我对“Puer 
Aeternus”心理状态的思考。

Puer Aeternus ( 永恒少年 ) 是心理学家 Carl Jung 创造的一个术语，指的
是永恒的男孩或彼得潘综合症，一种代表渴望冒险和拒绝成长的心理，是纯
真和叛逆的象征，也是对意义的追求。

对我来说，我侄子想象中的怪物代表着未知、成长过程中的危险和不确定性，
以及对离开童年舒适和安全的恐惧。这也让我反思自己的经历，以及我如何
利用身临其境的白日梦来逃避和安慰我的日常生活。基于这些，我在我的绘
画系列中创造了一对奇怪的“好朋友”，一个马脸的小男孩和一匹男孩脸的马，
在精神上相互暗示。他们在森林、郊区、城镇和城市中游荡，遇到了其他怪物。
他们快乐而孤独



有时人们执着于青春的幻想，希望永远是少年，却忽略了它真正的危险，以
及必然付出的代价。 这可能是时代的陷阱，也可能只是危言耸听。谁知道？
至少，“怪物”提供了一种可能性，即个人如何使用逃避现实和幻想来应对
生活的复杂性，以及更深入地了解他们的自我意识。
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Let me do it for you～
oil on canvas
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Uninvited guest
oil on canvas
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Big big frog
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Happy! Happy! Happy!
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oil on canvas
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Crime in progress
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N473,Delft (1, 2)
oil on canvas
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Death, love and growth
oil on canvas 
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